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9 am -5pm

We ask each household planning on having a
Garage Sale that weekend to register as a par-
ticipant. An ENTRY FORM is attached for
your use. (In 1999 there were 150 Sales)

The ENTRY FEE for the 2001 Garage Sale is
$5.00 prior to Thursday, April25th. The FEE is
used for advertising and promoting the Sale.
Advertisements will appearin both the Roch-
ester D&C and in the Brighton-Piftsford Post.

IMPORTANT: ALL Sign Up Sheets MUST be
retumed (see form) by no later than Thursday,
April26tlu This will allow sufficient time for
all lists to be typed up, by street, and a listing
of all homes participating in this year's sale,
and finally distributing a copy of the listing
to each Garage Sale PARTICIPANT. Please get
your sheets in as quickly as possible.

Again this year, we plan to provide each par-
ticipating home with $4 colored balloons that
should be blown up and displayed in front of
your house. This will identify your home as a
participant in this year's BROWNCROFT
NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE SALE. We will
pass out balloons and the LISTING of all par-
ticipants in the sale by Thursday or Friday
evening before the sale starts on Saturday May
5th.

No doubt we will have MANY cars in the area
on Saturday/Sunday and we MUST ENFORCE
the PARKING REGULATIONS so that we don't
have any interference and hinder any poten-
tial Emergency Vehicles in the area. Vehicles
must be parked on the conect side of the street
based on the signs on the lamp poles.

The Garage Sale HOURS will be from 9:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. each day. PLEASE DO NOT start
selling things prior to the "Official Start
Time". Dealers in particular will start bugging
you, maybe as early as 7:00 a.m. We ask that
you resist and ask them to come back at 8:45
or9:00 since the sale is advertised in the news-
PaPers.

fficial Newsletter of the Browncroft Neighborhood Association

2001 BNA Bi-arurual feweled Bra For SaleBrourncroft Neighborhood
Garage Sale on Quentin Rd.

Satuday & Sunday Acfually, the "bra" wasmade ofjewels and
chains, rather like a belly dancer would
wear-but it could be worn by a daring per-
son over a turtleneck shirt. It appeared at sev-
eral garage sales on Quentin Rd. in May of
7999.

May5&6,2001

The tag said, "$20/ Ask owner to model."
The reverse noted, "If you did not sell this,
take it to another neighbor's garage sale on
Quentin Rd."

Startled homeowners were perplexed by
this unusual item among their routine mer-
chandise. They furtively planted the goods at
the next sale. Actually, it came full circle, and
Iate on Sunday aftemoon the original owner
heard a perplexed shopper say, "Ask owner
to model?" She helped the potential buyer try
it on, but the shopper decided against the pur-
chase.

What happened to the jeweled bra? A co-
worker of the owner bought it to spice up a
trip to Florida with her husband.

Homeowners on Quentin Rd. are wonder-
ing what will appear,at the May 5-6 sale. No
one admits to planning anything-yet. Stay
tuned.

-Anonymous

Junior Girl ScoutTroop #131
plans to pick up trash left behind
after the Browncroft Garage sale.
We will be combing the streets in
the late afternoon on Sunday,
May 6th picking up paper and
other trash in an effort to keep
our neighborhood beautiful.

Deborah Costello, Troop Leader

You are invited to attend the
Brourncroft Neighborhood

Association's
Annual Meeting

63UE3O p.m.
Ihursday,May 17

i in the School +46 Auditorium

Agenda
6:)O-7:00 Election of Officers and

overview of the past year

7:0&8:00 Mayor William A. Johnson Jr.
will speak on "smart Growth"
and how it is linked to quality-
of-life issues

8:00-8:30 Wrapup and Refreshments

Mayor Johnson's popular presentation illus-
trates the negative and costly effects sprawl
on urban and suburban residents alike.
Wasted resources to continuously provide
unneeded development with infrastructure;
loss of open space and farmland; as well as
the social alienation associated with hours
spent inside an automobile, are just a few
of the issues that subtract f rom a
community's quality of life. This promises
to be a very engaging and informative meet-
ing.

Please come and loin us.

Offfcers
President - David Adasiak 28E-7726
Vice President - Peter Polfleit 654-5325
Treasurer - Mary Ann Evans
Secretary - Jane Kaiser
District Reps
Elm - Open
Corwin - Holly Petsos 2884955
Crovdon - Barb Duffu
C6mmitte€ Chai15

Beautitication - Cassv Petsos 288-095,
Budget/finance - Maiy Ann Evans
Crime Prevention - Bob Genthner 482-2441
Historical - Sharon Bloemendaal 288-6)59
Hospitaliw - Diana Thornton 28& t- 176
Vtembersllp - Ann Williams 288-6295
Newsletter - Sharon Orienter 288-8076
Zoning - Holly Petsos 288-0955
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,HILPFUL HINTS" fer a Successful Garage Sale
by Peter Polfleit

LONC fXTgISSiON CORD: If you have
anlthing electrical {that stili runs} that you
wnnt to s*ll, peopie will naturaily wanl t* "try

it out" and therefore you should t1v to have
some extension cords available.

FRICI DICKERING: People wi]l aiways
want to "PayYou Less" for something. 5n you
should tirerefore be prepared with a price in
mind that i* thn lowest price thai you are rvill-
ing t0 take for the item.

FORSLKE *The re wili be "Bargain l{unt*
€rs" around at 4:30 - 5:00 on Saturday and cer-
tainiy all day Sunday. You many not want tn
drop the price too much (if at alt) on Saturdav.

lN THI CARACE: You never k:rorv about
the'*'eatler {we'vehad snowl) but it is always
a goerd idea if you have a Garag;e free and so*
of empty, to *et up more pricey stuff like china
and clnfhing that could be ciarnaged by rain-
ing weather nutside. We've be*n verv fortu-
nate in the past withCO0D WHATHIR.

S*me of the LARGHR things yau mighi
wanl to display up and down the Driveway'.
?his will attract them into the Carage i"f you
are selling stuff from the Garage.

GOOP LUCK AND HAVI A GOOD $ALE!

Street Lights Update
The dity of Rochester has the conseni of

lloch*tcr Gas and Electric to use their rn<dd for
casling concmte street light pol*s. lnstailation,
by the Cily of Rochestsr, of an electricall,v* up-
dated and refurbished concrete strert light s"vs-
trm on Rundel Park, as part of that streets re-
cor$tructi{3tr within th* ncxt year, has prornptrci
the City to move forward in its pronri.sr: to pru-
vide an historic street light mridel fr:r those
n*ighborhoorls rvhich relected the gen*ric fibr:r-
glass resirlential cr:loniill stvle {high prrssure
sodium) street lights tirr: f ity rnstalleci in the
miei-1g$fis.

Srowncroft formcti an allianee with Rr"rndel
I'ark, Amokl Park, and the CriL:bs Hill neigh-
bcrh*cd at that time to entreat thir Citl'not to
take dou.n nur oid picturesque concrete stre*t
lights. Cons*qr"reatl,l'. rrc are thc onll'arcas nf
thc Cit,v that stili havc thern. A iew vears agr,,
llrightnn residents in tht' Homc Acrer tr,ret t'ff
\,rrth l{inlan Rnad. wrre ais*;lble fo pr*srrv{)
nnd update their concrck sysicm.

t his wr:ier lviii be mecting in {he near fir-
turc rvith ,1'ur Ppg5idenl nf fhe ltunciel l';rk As-
stxialion anri thc Cit1" trf Rocherte r Strr:et 1,igh1
Crnrdinah:r to disctisr fhis rlev*bpmenl, and
horv it lvii{ impact pl.rns firr l}rou,ncr*fi.

l,!tril* meisl of you have alreadi'participated
in a Garage Saie previously (nra1'tre ours?i, but
wewould lilce to offer the fr:llowing "hints" that
rvill hopefullv be helptul tn you.

MAKE $UR[ that you have all of .vour stuff
PRICED at least the night trefore {Friday p.m.)"
lt'e'd also suggest that you "rnake a list" of sorne
of vour higher priced items and set it aside so
you can refer to it from dme to tin"w during the
sale. ffou might even indicate how lrtrt" you
would be rviiiing to go on a Particular item.)

Iiems can be MAR"KED with Masking Tape
or !\rl:rite Sticker that you can buy at one of our
neighborh*od stores. You can aiso buy Price
Tags that fou can actually tie ontn the item at
stationaty store*.

Have a "CHAIICS BOX" {hidden out af
plain sight, of course) available since this r+'ill
be a requirenrent during the day as you sell
items. You should have perhaps 520 worth nf
quarters, dimes and nickels and perhagrs $?l)
30 in paper mane,l'. CHECK$ will be offersd bv
customers but you shnuld make sure you get
their Drivers License # r:n the Check and their
Telephone Number, plus whatever else you feel
necessary.

W'e would recomrnend that vou are ex-
tremely careful about ietting sameone intr: your
house, cl,en tc use the rest rooms. Unfortu-
nately', vou net'cr knou'.

TRASHCA\S: trVe suggr:st  having a
trashcan or two availal,le during sale ciavs to
keep the area clean and non-cluttered.

CLOTHINCI: lf vou have ciothing for sal*,
be sure ta have the Sizes readily available and
the clnthing marked sornr wav - perhaps lvith
the size anci price on a piecc oi paprr rvhich is
fastened t{ the item with a safety pin. Try' ttri
have th* clothing "hanging up" so it is casier
far people to exarnine the article.

SlvlALL lTfih{S: If vou havr"' ;: numb*r uf
smallitems in the$.25,$.5il, $1 rangc, voumight
considcr putting thcm in a large bcx or baskct
and offrring them fcr sale in a "{'rab B;rg" fa:;h-
ion.

IllSfLAYI\C hlgRCl{AN DIS[:: Therr arer
narr\' r{a-vs to riispiay mrrdrandise derpending
'rn lrhal thl item is. We *'ould ;uggesl trving
tr: "H*ng Up" cl*fhlng, sirrce il can l>c sten
much ht:iter. Clastware, China and smaller
it*rns could brdispi;ryrd an a Card Table. F*ld-
irrg Tablc, i::tc.

O',L) NHWSI}APHIS & ilR(XI,RY BA{iS:
ll': alviays a gr:ac{ idta to krep sctmr of these
arcund l-ar rvr;rppirrg glassrvarr:, cirina, ttc. th':l
nelrle trul'.

Looking Backr
From Brighton to
Browncroft-Where
Did You Shop When?

By Sharon Bloemendaal

Today tsNA residents shnp in the city" in
Irondequoit, or even in Henrietta or Brighton'
Howevqr, in 1800 we woutrd have shopped in
Tryon; in 1900, in the vilkge of Brighton*at
the comer of East Ave. and Wintnn Rd. {then
c*lied North Ave.).

Wlat is now the Browncroft Neighborhood
had few farms in the 1800s.The farnrers rvould
have purchased their supplies in the store of
john Tryon in 1SS0, in the Indian Landing in
what is npw filli:on Park They cnr.rld have pur-
chased furs, farm pmducts, Iiquor, potash, ccf-
fee, salt and flsur.

The tnwn of Tryon declined due to the flrie
Canal, which tnok over shipping. The village
*f Brighton grew. it nas right at tht furn in the
canal, where Rt,490 exits into Rt. 390 torvard
the *uth.

Thc area of the Can of Worrns has aXways
b'een a crossroads: lt was once an Indian trail
from lrondequoit Creek tn the Cenesee River.
A rnerchants' road from Canandaigua to th*
rnouth of the Cenesee l{iver passed by Stone's
tavern on fiast Ave.{now tht Stone-Tolan
Huuse). The [rie Canai came through in 1S23;
the Nerv Yark Central Railroad by 1869.

Accarding to Niinety Four Years of Rcrches-
ter Railways by lVilliarn R. llordon {a forrner
resident of Srownuoft), electrilication of the
railwavs tnok piace betrveen 1S90 and 1S95.The
Rochester Syracuse and Eastern raiilvay- oper-
ated from 1906 rn 1s31.The Rochester subwav
replaced the canalditch, f$ilnwed b1'the Rt.190
expressway, and the "Can." The troliey cars in
thr cit-v were discnntinued in 19*1.

The po*t of f ice in i l r ighlon { last and
lVintoni npen*d in 1S17, foll*rved by stores,
tatr t:tns, and a puL,lic house. Ilv 1E69, tht L{on-
roe Countl" Direcfory nattd that Brightr:n had
.r hotcl an.l 3() hous,r"'s- >lt rs a statiun on lhc
canari  and the l ! .Y.C.R.l t . ,  whcre tht  two
branchc *f the cirst nnile .5

In 1S42, Thomas Cak'v opent:d n hnrness
and lcatirrr shcp near rt'hat is no*. thtt c{rrner
*f last Ave. and lVinton Rd. His ncph*r', john
T. Calev h,egan .r hl.rcksmith 5il1rp tr:: thl ctrr-
n':r. By 1900 i*s;rs Calrv & Nash Carriagc and
$leigh Manufacfuring. This is r.vheru {hc lvt&T
llank nr.w stands. lf vnrr rvalk up in tr*nt of the
bank vuu {0n eet'the }:orscs' tulr-like wirturing
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President's Message
by }avid Adasiak

I've been involved lsith the Browncroft Neighbr:rhood Asscrciafion for ctver 10 years, with
the last h^'o as iS President. M1r term cornes to an end ihis May. I just want tr: thank evervone
rviih rvhom l've worked. it's wonderful to live in such a $reat neighborhood *nd it has been
very rewarding playurg a part in keeping it one of the greatest neigirborhoods in Rochester.

Our annual meeting is May 17th. at our wonderful #45 school at 6:3S PM. Mavorlohnson is
going to be thereltr\'e will have aur annual elections at that time and nnrninatinns will be taleen
from the floor for the cffices cf Fresident and tr'ice-President. We also need so:neone to volun-
teer as the [im District Reprcsentative.

Don't forget that our Carage $ale is May sth & 6th. I spoke with a repr*sentative fr*rn the
Cit,v who said that the construction planned for s,rme of r:ur side streets would be either kept lo
a minimum or poslponecl until after the sale.

Once again, thank you for the honor of being President of the Brnnrncrotl lVeighborhood
Asscciation.

Browncroft History
District Project Update

by Cassy Pebos

Th* Mareh 2001 meeting of the State His-
toric Pres€rvation Soard has been canceled. The
next convening will be in September 3001,
which will be the new date sur consultant is
taqgeting to submit the cultural ressurce $ur-
vey for the nomination of Ernr+'ncroft to the
Na?ional R.egister of Historic Places. ThiF is,
pror,iding that our liaison in the $tates 0ffice
of Historic Preservation gives it his stamp of
apprnvai in tenns of cornpleten*s.

Our consultant will be using this time to
complete the addition of the historic landscape

continuet! on ne,xt pa{te

The intersec-
t ion had a
school, n hich
later became a
public librarl',
prntrabiy u'here
the M&T Sank
garage is now
located.

H 0 w e l , * r ,
Erighton coulcl

nat affnrd to pra-
vide sewers ts
this area, and the

lc i ty  could,  so that
trough,whichoncestoodinthearea.Thecom. area was annexed by
pany made carriages of ali sizcs, even Iarge the ciiy in 1905. The vil-
hus-likecarriagesfcrrexcursions. By X91*thcy lage of $rightnn r'r'as
wereprovidingcarFartsasweliashorseshoes. norv in the citl', and it

other buildings in thc area were th* con- drifted scr"rthrvarri ta

gregarional church {built in 1ii1f in rvhat is the 12 corn*rs'

norc the ccrneierv on Havt I''lacE. You can $ee
the graveston*u iro* the Can nf trVnrnr-r. The
church first met to plan th*ir congrugation ai
th* school near the cornEr of l4tnton Rci.
ithen North ;\ve.) and fast Ave. The
church became a llre*byterian Church
and lat*r burll *n fiast Ave. in 191].

Whv did Wi.ntnn changu its nanr?
Blakl !{cKelvey, lorner citv histor*rn,
once tolci n:e that il nar,'have br'cn du*
to the iniluence oi lhe l'linton a$forno-
biles. \br.rng men lrav havc iestrd thcir
cars' sp*rci on what is nlw' !\'inton Rd.

The i.ntr:rsuction af flast antl ]Vinto*
had a railruar"i ricpot, rvhen: in thr earil'
19lXlr Charlcs Ernr,vn's rvorkcrs brought
flrown Iirothrrs' nursrlry:itpck ta tire rta-
li*n. Alate fri*nd nf minr,llarm {.)c \rries,
remcnbrrcd at thc age oi 14 driving th*
horscs and wat*n to thc siatirtt.

In 19$9, lloberta Lachuisa, president of the.
lirighton Historical Scxiely wrote in Srighton's
175th anniversary booklet, "No lnnger are

horses and livestock herdtlrl frr:m the old Au-
burn railroad line, up [ast Ave.. lhen narth on
Winton, to the main itJew York Central loading
dlxk. Never again will be *een the cok:rfullv
dresxd g,vpsies rvh* macle their appearances
*very spring. No mcre do farrners bring grain
and ra"heat to th* welgh station, far that is now
a gift shop."

For ;idditional photos of East Ave. and
tr 'Vinfon Rd.,  check out the Internsi  at
rvwrr.mcls.r$chester.lih.nv'.rts/ rochimag,/ anrl
searchnn the name "Calev." If you want to find
the site er,en {asisr, go tn a search engine and
iype in "Jlochester lma,g*s." vorl will find aI-
mo$t 5{X},{ll$ ph*fns ui ltochcster herc.

&ztqt

Nolr lh*, sitn* h<.tusr' ;tnr! ihc nrw lsuiltling with ,t
nuns . r rc /  roo f .  l t s  s ign  Sr ror l , t ims .  

"La l tv ,d  N; . r l r
t.*risg,e: and Sle'igh L1,utut,t< lun'r>." t\ snr.r/lrrriqn "s;1,5,
" j .T. t l .ale'y. Pr;tc: l ic ' ; t l  I  lor<' 5httr ' r . '  the tt ,ntp.tnv
tt, idt nt ly, *t t t trsl tsvt 'd 1(j  r tr t 'n t t t t io t ! :r '  thnt '  smtl l
r ltiltlrt'n ,zl ri:ihl.

**;&q%19rr i ' ." *, :4:i, . '" - * *..,, *.-,r*,;g.,,.,., ' ' , .. _,
An earlv phait o,|C.tfey b|acksmith ship,;."{S66:tftS$An eartv pnOW 0t L.,lt('t rYACkStWn SfiOf), C. l6(rU. lY0fe
th,tt the barn-like huililing has a sign. "COAL YaRD.' rt
copied lbese pho{os ye;:rs agc;' t'rom the 7ri14hton
l't i sfi r i ca I Socief y a rch i ves)

1**

ffi:'""
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details and a narrative placing the landscape
design in context with the history of landscape
architecture in America, generaliy, and Roch-
ester, specifically. What makes our landscape
design significant is that it is an example of an
early 20th century plarmed development that
included a professionally plarned and planted
design scheme. Though there are a few such
subdivisions elsewhere in Rochester (Nunda
Boulevard, Rundel Park, Lakeview Park,
Arnold Parkway), none are so extensive as to
include ten streets covering 200 acres.

There is still no word from the Landmark
Society regarding whether Fairhaven Road will
be included in the district. The Browncroft His-
toric District Committee left the duty of com-
munication with the homeowners on Fairhaven
Road with the Landmark Society when our
State Liaison informed us that this street should
also be included, as it is in the Browncroft Ex-
tension* subdivision, and not cutoff from the
proposed district by the expressway.

Neighbors may have spotted Hil land
Knapp performing an inventory of all ourtrees,
last fall. Next, don't be alarmed if you see neigh-
borhood volunteers takhg measuremenb of the
road bed, tree lawns, sidewalks and set backs.
These are all necessary to the description of the
landscape and subdivision layout. Do we have
any volunteers?

Additionally, if residents have early land-
scape plans for their own properties, we would
like to copy and submit them to the consultant.
Please call Holly or Cassy Petsos and leave a
message at 288-0955.

Fund raising efforts will be continuing. We
thank all who have contributed already. Al-
though we have made our initial goal, thanks
also to the help of the RochesterArea Commu-
nity Foundation grant in the amount of $5,000
(which was obtained for us by the application
of the City of Rochester's Community Devel-
opment Department), we feel it necessary to
cushion the fund for unforeseen additional costs
that may arise due to the increased work and
disbursements needed to document the land-
scape element.

Continued fund raising is also necessary
because the committees preservation mission
includes the need to work on a plan to main-
tain the landscapes corunon plantings and fur-
nishings which define the neighborhood and
make it unique from other neighborhoods with
similar housing stock, such as the Sibiey Tract
in the 19th Ward.

The cast iron Browncroft street markers and
the streetlights are important contributrng pub-
Iic elements, and it has long been the sentiment
of the neighborhood to refurbish those that are
still in place, and fabricate and replace those that

*The Browncroft Exteraion subdivision was
started when Browncroft lots were nearly sold
out by 1926. It continued the Browncroft vi-
sion 200 more acres from east of Newcastle
Road almostto Landing Road, Browncroft Bou-
levard south to Blossom Road.

Browncroft Boulevard
Reconstruction

This summer will not be fun on Browncroft
Boulevard. The utility work that was carried
out last suruner through this winter is com-
plete. That included new water mains and
RG&Es installation of a large gas main to ac-
commodate the growing suburbs. RG&E also
took the opportunity to move the residential gas
meters to the outside for residents who wanted
this. Frederico Construction Company was
awarded the contract to install new curbs, elec-
trical conduits, street pavement, catch basiru
and sidewalks, and will begin work in the
spring. There will be another public informa-
tion meeting, this time with the contractor
present. Neighbors should attend to review the
final plans and express their concerns to the
contractor to encourage an orderly and tidy
work site, as well as possible; with particular
consideration for the safety of our majestic sy-
camore trees.

From your editor:
The aext issue ds2dlins is May 25

Please send a l l  submiss ions .  a r t i c les .
announcements to me:

Sharon Orienter,
e-mail - SEO2@AOL.com or
soriente@libraryweb.org
fax - 428-8)5J:
Dnone - o.avs 1t6-6tz/.- 

home 2E8-8076:
address - 116 Browncroft Bivd.

Al l  submissions MUST BE TYPED.
I prefer that all text be sent electronically. on
disk or by e-mail. but ifyou cannot do so. please
send your copy. typed. by mail or drop ifoffat
my home. PLEASE NOTE: Items NOT submit-
ted in writing and TYPED will notbe induded
in the newsletter and will be returned to the
autbor.

Friday, fuly 20th
! from 5:fi) p.m. 1e dssing time

atHazelwood todge
in Ellison Park.

BNAwill proVide charcoal fires for grill-
ing, hot dogs, buns. trimmings and
lemonade

Please bring a dish to pass and dishes,
silverware, etc. for your family.
we are planning some children's activi-
ties.

Come and spend a summer evening
with your neighbors

It's free. It's fun.

It's a wonderfulway to get to know each
otherl

Questions? RSVP byJuly 16
call Diana Thornton 2E&7 17 6

l l l l t t l t l r t a r l l r l

Geographic Information

havebeenlost. Infact,iftheneighborhooddoes . A -..- - ... l- _ h - r r
getdesignatedasanhistoricdiitrict,grantsfor : pEUe We fiEIe :
capital  improvements, which are histor ical ly f  o o o.. .  o . . .?J.. ; . - ; : ; . ;
sympathetic to public property, would become t !
available to the Cily of Rochester, bringing us I INA Family Picnic 

:
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Systems (GlS) HUD 2O2O
Made Available to
Neighborhoods

by Cassy Petsos

The City of Rochester's Neighbors Build-
ing Neighborhoods (NBN) program has in-
stalled GiS software on the NBN personal com-
puters in each NBN sector of tire City. Two
fuil day training prograrns were given to par-
ticipating neighborhood leaders on how to use
the software to generate maps which can show
everything from the street plan to a wide vari-
ety of demographic breakdowns by selecting
whatever data needed to illustrate a broad
range of political/social/geographical/land-
mark injormation. The 2000 cersus data will
become available next month and be added to
the data bases.

As part of participating in the program the
trainees agreed to share their newly gained
knowledge and skills with other members of
their sector. Cassy Petsos is the Sector 8 par-
ticipant to contact for more information, 288-
0955. The Winton Branch Library has the NBN
computer station.
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2OO1 BNA NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE SALE
May Sth and 6th, 2001

Participant Registration / Srgn -up Form

Please fill out the following Registration Information for your BNA Neighborhood Garage Sale participation with a $5.00 ENTRY FEE (Cash o
Check, please make your check payable to the BNA Garage Sale). Mail or deliver to:

Peter Polfleit, 382 Newcastle Road, Rochester, NY 14510

Sign-up sheet MUST be mailed or dropped off at the above address by no later than THURSDAY APRIL 26th. (This will allow sufficient timr
for all lists to be typed up, by streef and a listing of all the homes participating in this year's sale, and finally distributing a copy of the listingr
to each Garage Sale Participant.) Please get your sheets in as quickly as possible

If you have any questions please contact Peter Polfleit at 55t1-5325.

Name Phone #

(name and phone nunber will not be published in list)

Address

List and/or brief description of items to be


